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2. Human performance modelling in two 
industrial applications: the case studies 
2.1 Case study 1:Packaging and assembly of 
electronic products 
2.2 Case study 2: Heavy vehicle manufacturing 
3. Methodology and Conceptual Model Design 
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3.1 The Conceptual model 
  (1) 
-
-
3.2 From a Conceptual model to an operational 
model 
4. Operational model and data collection for 
Case study 1: Bayesian inference approach 
4.1 Data collection and model application in 
case study 1 
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 (3)  
 
4.2 Bayesian approach for case study 1 
5. Operational model and data collection for 
Case study 2:  
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Fig 9 Matching matrix 
Fig 10 Heat map in R for Workstations and workers HP 
combinations 
 
6. Conclusions And Way Forward
BV BJ BC BX BT BG BA BN BO BP BR BS BW BQ BU BB BH BK BD BE BF BI BL BM
26 25 23 20 20 20 17 16 15 15 14 12 11 10 8 6 -1 -1 -2 -2 -2 -2 -5 -6
BV BC BJ BF BX BT BI BG BH BA BN BO BP BR BS BE BW BQ BB BU BL BK BD BM
20 19 19 15 14 14 14 14 13 11 10 9 9 8 6 6 4.667 0 -2 -2 -3 -7 -8 -8
BV BC BJ BX BT BG BH BA BN BP BR BE BF BI BO BS BW BQ BB BU BL BK BD BM
18 17 17 12 12 12 11 9 8 7 6 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -3 -3 -4 -8 -9 -10
BC BV BJ BX BT BG BA BN BP BR BH BO BS BW BE BF BI BQ BU BB BL BK BD BM
19 16 15 11 11 10 8 6 5.333 4 -1 -1 -1 -1 -2 -2 -2 -2 -3 -4 -5 -8 -9 -10
BV BJ BC BX BT BG BH BA BN BP BR BE BF BI BO BS BW BQ BU BB BL BK BD BM
17 16 14 12 12 11 11 9 7 6 5 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -2 -3 -4 -4 -8 -9 -9
BV BJ BX BT BG BH BA BN BP BR BC BE BF BI BO BS BW BQ BU BL BB BD BM BK
15 15 10 10 9 9 7 5 5 3 -1 -1 -1 -1 -2 -2 -2 -4 -4 -5 -6 -10 -10 -10
BV BJ BX BT BG BA BN BP BR BC BH BO BS BW BF BI BE BU BQ BB BL BD BK BM
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